
Catarrh. Rheumatism
SerolUft, Ecaema, Skin Diseases, Blood Poisons, Boils, Ulcers and All Eruptions,
Bad Blood, 8datica, Kidney and Liver Complaints, General Debility, That Tired

Faattag, Loot of Appetite, Stomach Troubles and other Ailments and Diseases arising
tram Impure or Low State of the Blood, have in very numerous cases been cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which in our opinion is the strongest and safest, the most thorough and most

successful medicine before the people. It is a highly concentrated preparation of

Roots, Barks, Herbs
Including not only Sarsaparilla, but also those great Alterative*, Stillingia and

Blue Flag; those great Anti-Bilious a:id Liver remedies, Mandrake und Dandelion;
those great Kidney remedies, Uva Ursi. Juniper Berries and Pipsissewa; those great
Stomach Tonics, Gentian Hoot and Wild Cherrv Bark; and other curative agents
harmoniously combined. Just those remedies avasori! id by the best physicians for

the diseases and ailments for which this good medicine is recommended.

Over 40,000 Testimonials Received in Two Years
GET A BOTTLE TODAY. Prepared by C. I. HOOD CO., Lewall, Maas,

WITNESSES TEIL
OF POEICE PLANTS

[Special to Tbe Tlmes-Dlspatch]
New York. November 16..The Cur-

ran aidermanic committee investiga¬
ting the Police Department. Is inter¬

esting itself just now in police "plants."
Testimony has been given before the
.-ommittee in the last few days which
j.-rported to tell of four prearranged
crimes. In each case the Folice De¬
partment or some of its members is
Alleged to have institgated the crime.
The purposes of the crimes, as they
were related by the witnesses heard
by the committee, varied. In some the.
motive was promotion and in others
sharing the proceeds.
One of the cases was that of tiie

burg.ary of the African Feather CotB-
rasy*s loft in Broadway, across from
Graes church. Senjamin Levy, the
son of the .essee of a loft in an ad¬
joining bu.lding. testified Friday that
he arranged for this burglary, got
the men to do it. let them into the
adjoining building with his key. and
:>ought burglars' tools and d»sal mite
to pierce th? twenty-inch trick wall
'.<twe*n the two walls.

In this case the witnesses al.ege
that the police took part for the sake
of capturing certain acknowledge:
orlmitosis, with a little matter of profit
asj the side, if the allegations of the
confessed burglar are true. It was
said that Deputy Commissioner Dough¬
erty framed this case.
Commissioner dougherty said to-day

that he had never framed a crime on
a man in his life. As to Levy, he said
there had been a series of ostrich
feather robberies last summer. In.
which the work was so skilfully done
that detectives had made r.o headway
in stopping the burglars. Detective
Joseph Daly, he said, came to Mm and
said he had picked up a man named

I Levy who knew SOaiSjtllll> ebout the,
robberies-

} L>a,y brought Levy ;r.. end Dougherty
showed him the pictures of three
crooks he believed had a part in th-*
burglaries. Levy said he knew the
three men. end Loughtrey teld h'm if
he would bring in Information leading
to the arrest he yeold pay him for hia
trouble. Levy said he needed money

. ior expenses, and received Noth-
! ir.g was said about a robbery. After
.the arrests were made Dougherty gave
Levy $75 more. The men pieade»! gall*
ty, the feither jobberies stopped »'"1
Dosgherty says he thought he was

getting 0*2 pretty cheaply.
.-'-

ARMV FI.YI.XG MtCIII'VK*
fi<> TO « IVTKII I ASP

Washington, November Ii.Mu«t of
the army flying machines at College
Park were loaded ^.n a train this si-
ternoon for shipment Monday to the
winter camp of the land fliers at Au-
susta. Qa. The aviators who will ac-

company the machines are Captain
Charte* de Forest Chandler, ir. charge
cf the army school, and Lieutenants
Harry Graham and \V. C. Sherman.
They will be ;c:n*-d at August* by

Lieutenant Thomas MUinsr and Lieu-
t-r.ant Harry Arnold. Loth *.f whom
have been at Fort RUey attending the
military aeroplane practice

Utile Hope for Recovery.
[Special to The Tim- «-Plspatch ]

Washington. Mwyember : 6..slight
improvement, believed to be only tem-
p-Tary. however, was r* porud to-night
by attending pynsic:,-,ns in the condi¬
tion of Senator Isador Hayner, of
Mary Land. Little hope for his recovery
was expressed by the physicians after
a consultation ta-BSgkt. Tr.e senator
had a good day and secured much re-

Bet from pain, but, it Is said, he has
only or.c charu-e in a hundred to sur¬
vive. He is semi-conscious musi of
the time. Member? of his family are

|g constant atter.da.nce at his bedside.

Ask flo.000 Salvage.
Norfoik. Va.. November is..Owners

o? the British steamer Manchester to-
d-jy brought proceedings here against
the Federal govcrr.mfr.t, asking $10.-
IN salvage for t"wir.sr to 7-ttrt In Oc-
t /her. lf.ll. the Unit*-! States torpedo
Ce«tror*r Wlikes, which was found
disabled at sea off the -T^tteras coast

HOW I ENLARGED MY BUST SIX
INCHES IN THIRTY DAYS

After I had tried Pills, Massage, Wooden Cups, and Various
Advertised Preprations without the slightest results.

A Simple, Easy Method which any Lady can use at
home and quickly obtain a large and beautiful Bust

By MARGAKFTTE MERLAIX.

tVeil do I know the horrors ar.l
Intense h-inlliation of !>e;r;g flat-
chested, of :a\:ng the face sf a wo¬
man set cn tht form o! a man. and I
cannot find words to tell you how --d
I felt and what a terrlhl- load was
lifted ">flT rr.y mind whtn I rlrj-t si«
my bust had really grown six IxtxUssd
In slse. I ff-lt like a sew i,i ;ng.
with no bust I real-Zcd 1 was r> ally
neither a mar; nor a women, but Just a
sort of crtature ha;f-way i>e-. *v er..
With what pity m .st every man onk

at every woman who presents to aim
a flat chest.a chest l:ke his own'

I had been imposed upon by eh.artaia.ns
ar.d frauds., who sold me all sorts as
p!il» sr,J appliances fc:- eolarg-.r.g rr.y
bust, but which did me no g , ..: what¬
ever. I therefore determined my un¬
fortunate sls.u-rs should no longer >,e
r«»'->hed by those "fakers" atid JTrauds.
ana i wish to wan. all womei; BfBjdMl
them.
The discovery of the simple proc s."

with »h;. r I enlarged -ny t ,.-t six
nsCbea In thirty days was due solely to
a I ii-kv ar :den*. wh rh I believe was
ought sr. r;t f y Divine Provi *en

land as Providence wss so good as to

Can »irh a w-t.,- In * m«ni
t/ho?» '.f-rl'r.ft »-<'. ¦". .¦: j w. h an 1
only b* tr.»plr^d Sy * real .,r n
woman, a woman Wit) a hoMttfi «¦«-.!. j
r«i:nded biat* Hoot t»rta-o
The very men »h" »r.uTe<i n.» »-.1

.wet: the very worr»- who
carelessly by w»ep I w *

flat-cheated and had r-o boat, became;
my moat ardent edm.-ers »r.OTtlj «ft»r
I v'*;ned tJCb a w t.:-»rs/v-
raeet cf my bust. I th«r-f n
mined that at! women who we*-. |.
¦hirtc (I oon'.d pr"ft by wir scte-«,,-
dtsrovrry and have » boat like my aertt

a.»e rr.< -p "> a b**T-
..».)!... r . <.. .id »ny ¦« .r»t
ti ^11 rr f »..- » i it Merely
. tifivr- '¦ " NaMfBI for repay.
»r.«1 f w.il ¦ >¦ %<j y»« prtlmlMi *T
re* ;rn m».l

, mW # i im that
every lady cai - » » oderfwl »n-

. .A»
titr.e «m itj1 > *- «a»My -im» lata
f.;«,-»»» :n the privacy «f n#r earn

.' »..«...? f.e *: ->f »r
'. Irer^ Mar*« rette M»rU.-.

pi . '.",«. ,»e 1

riucK roip»« vnn k>:«r»n* or rv ni«i\n Tiar.e-r>t»r»T' h.

.stlfVat tha ar-rrt»* f> ' : frrraaatlea , a -ve ma* «ataae 'laeaaar*
for -n'Arfln« ¦t>'1 r.»j«'fv n« r. .-». rnasajO) or writ*
Brat: or. !c« l7t». ard »»rd to-day « . ar-- ». 1 aKt>~«a n-l-a.r*
tor* :-c*r.t atampa for reply. «e M«rr«r»- r n. .. ii.«»t
ero*' Rom*. Cr»for4 street. UotoVa. w.. aaapjeenl

IHreet sa4 5w»V»t. .
.

am... . "«.?..

S«t* .AÜ .'««*>r wee «i<« /. «fcttia « isFfv aas immttfml Asa* tkmmU u*ür Madam*
VrWeaa at eata. at aW e*aar i; ''i f'" " .» frey «a aar pan, aaa«V r*r
tar gnat cf aar J.jerr«. «ao1 tar sv> aara »»»/<.' 5t far rrdsi^', '« '..< ej aaraaafe ejjer I
a^vfceje mbnimfii/rrr (o *tf ar*/» * flat leer *»f»'»r .-. . Istdir- viri frer rA-jf Imrtr
kmmU aMT la«*e»r toe «rrr Crr raa-'i-^aaa *» awe (er traavawaf «. see* a* rery *p-
aajaaa a* aat Mmitfrntrnt Auwmi. I

MAY TAKE MATTER
TO U. S. COURT
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.J

Ashiand. Va., November i6.-^The sew.

j^rage matter, which has been the aub-
JSCI of contention for ecvcal meetings,
was taken up attain by the Town Coun¬
cil- of Aßhland at a special meeting
held this afternoon. In regard to the
injunction which is to become effective
on .November 1*. the special commit¬
tee, consisting cf E. A. Gray, Dr. A. &
Wray ar.d W. 1* Foy. Which was ap¬
pointed at a previous meeting;, was

empowered ti take such action to meet
any contingency that may arlst after
the injunction becomes effective as

they ma> deem proper.
It was the seuse of the Council that

if the injunction does become effective
that an immediate appeal should be
made to UM United States District
Court tu annul the franchise of the
company on account of Its fsilure to

U\e up to UVs required provisions.
The prine.ua! trouble in the case. K

la declared, lies in the failure of #.!».

company to pay for the rights ot vn«.y
outside of the town of Ashland t*)j
Falling Creek, where the sewers empty.
Contracts have been made with prop-
erty ©wner3, but no deeds procured or

money paid to these or to the parties
who brought the injunction. '

The Asr.land. Gas. Sewerage and Wa¬
ter Company is the owning company,
aad it is composed largely of Philadel-
ph.a and other Northern capitalists,

Y. M. C. A. Athletics
The indoor baseball game last nl*nt

between Massey Business College and
Sniithdeal Business College resulted 'n
a walk-away for the former. The
SCOTS at the beginning of the fotirtn
inring stood 6 to 3, wnen the Massiv
bcyg started in with ta*lr batting
cioti.es on. After securing eighteen
runs, with only one man out. the um¬

pire: were forced to call the game. In
order that all hands might get after
the refreshments. In the preliminary
game Perkins's team defeated Dun-
ford's, 4 to 1.
An exhibition of swimming and life-

as --ing was given in the swimming
pool by Messrs. Hope, Vaughan-Lloyd,
Cork and Conway. Different strokes,
dives and methods of releasing, towing,
etc.. were demonstrated before a large
c owd of students
The standing in the various leagues

~ed tournaments Is as follows:

Won. Lost. P.C
Burr . 5 1 tu
Langhorn*_4 2 .««7
Graves. 2 5 .2»»
Leake . Z 3 .Its
Bsaaaeaw Stem's Volleyball I aagai »

Won. Lost PC
F .schon .t 1 .BAI
Ballon .4 2 «87
H-sker . 3 3 .60«
l-av toa . 3 3 600
v.-inters .3 3 ioo j
Berry .. . 0 « .000 j

Won. Lost P.C.
^ulton . i 2 .714
Briton .I 4 .421
D ..-ford .t 4 .421
f'hiipotts . a 4 «j«

Bowltag Tiaraamsal
Wen Lost P.C i

Spotless . < 6 1.000
' -iykids . 4 2 .46?
r * 0. 2 4 .»33
V. estmor elands .0 6 .000

. >n Monday night at t I j o'clock
K» .'rr.ar.n dt r0. ***¦ crow baU with
th* Highlander* There w 11 he ao

re- f' r fcdmlssi'.r. and the public la
This promise* to be a herd-

f-.ugfct game |

CXtSRCISES AT KCTSVH.LE.

r oraev-esawe eg «ew
neiidla* 1^14 ay

rSpe-<- al fr, Tke Ttmas-Diepetch.)
L.r ka Mi.Is. Va . November 1C.Th*

«ti,r. of trt* ii« w r.'.a-h school
which I* being ere tee at

K« sv:<ie wee laid oa Friday w.th Ma-
» ' "-..m'.nlea aXevrvtlle. Charlotte

r-rtI»rake's Bratte.h and Chase
C-.ry lodges taalr.g part The cere-
--..-;».. a«re la r:i*rg* »f W. <; Wil-
.an-.s -l.strirt depaty grand master.

B ght Worshipful John B. FarIs)
sa marshal
SupeMsteadeat 3. t> Ksrgleetoa was

.Tt>^t»d to mafeo ss address, ; ut sa¬
ng to a wr*rh en tfc* So,'-.rn t*s
»«a detained 3 C Ohrring».ron-
.«r.teg to tak* hi* place aad arbeitte*
I fns»if wel' The visiting Masons
»er» given a banquet after the c*>re-
oale* >.y the r oro* lodge The n*W
MM biildtng win seat about it.***.

-uTl» of hrlrk ar.d will be a i eras-
' r.t to tee towa.

ss anal
»>eesal v» T>* Ttmee) rMepot^S j

Mat.-. N-.vemhrer 14 - .V>verne>r
J4»a>v OarMed «t t*ie :«.>. merger,t to.
day ao* So j . alga ttts 'jdfoa to aneeasj

.T- . nt %m i" rutted ataSe* Pee .

aror et ahaj ..anda of l<l»<if*aeert-Q"*-
emor ¦weetspe. sal ebV* art* cwo»»w a*.
t-T-M Jadtre j i. paekf. sf SVMar. to

..we eared terw. of tarn ante

VALIANT RETAINED
IN ITINERANCY

Conference Votes in Favor of
Minister Charged With

Inefficiency.

LONG DISCUSSION ON FLOOR

Main Street Church, Danville,
Selected as Place for Hold¬

ing Next Session.

[Special to Tu« Times-Dispatch. J
Lynchburg. Vs.. November 16..The

further discussion of the cue of J. ff*.
Valiant as to whether'he siould bo
located or be allowed to remain in tha
Itinerant ranks of the conference wua
continued at to-day's session of the
Virginia Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Cuurch. South. After muuh
argument )n both sides of tue case
there was a call for the question, and
lag debate was closed. Bishop Denny
put the vote, and Mr. * "al.ant was not
located. The vote stood 66 for and
113 against his location.

Idpeceaae Threatens Pretest.
Before the discussion of tne cast?

was resumed, B. I*. Upacomb statuu
that he warned it to be made plain that
no member in a discussion of tins kind
had the right to laae advantage o>
the circumstances by attacking the
moral character of unotiier nitinoer o-

the conference on the floor jf the con¬
ference. He said this weh done on

Kriaay. and that he wished to state
that if it was repeated ha would enter
a protest. j
He said that the statement of Mr.

VaJiant on yesterday that the letter
from his presiding elder. J- N. Potts,
which he held in his hand, was false,
was virtually a charge against the
moral character of one of the mem¬

bers of this conference, who stands as

high In the conference aa any mem¬
ber. This charge, he said, had been
taken up quickly by the representa¬
tives of daily papers and had been
published broadcast all through the
Commonwealth. This, he said, would
give the impression to the public that
such attacks on the fl^or of the con¬
ference were allowed. He wlsned to

protest against anything of the kind
being permitted again.

Due to MlatatoraaaUee.
Mr. Valiant made explanation that ?

he had not intended to convey the!
impression that Dr. Potts was untrutn-
/ul because of the letter he had writ-;
ten. but that, while the .etter was false
throughout, the falsity WSI due to the
fact that Dr. Potts had been tnisin-,
formed He said that he would have
made this explanation on Friday but
for the fact that he was prevented
speaking further on account of the
arrival of the time for the observance
of an order of the day.

Mr. Ballant then reviewed his work
on the Berlin circuit.

Sacklag; In Coaassea Sense.
Mr. Potts was the next speaker, and

said that It was difficult for him to

keep his sympathy for preachers from
preventing his doing what his judg¬
ment told him was oest for the man;
and the church.
He said he considered Mr. Valient'

lacking in common sense, and while
a man of the best moral character, he
araa unacceptable as a pastor.
He said he had a profound pity for Mr.

Valiant, and had begged him to accomplish
something worthy of a traveling preacher or
ro ask for a location hlmaelf. Everything
that had been accompllahed on Charge«

The QMm Clalkimg Company The Globe Clothing Company

A See Our Famous School-
Mate Clothes for Boys and
Children

They're garments that you can depend upon for good service at all times.
All made of extra wear-resisting fabrics, and are full of style. They're the
best Boys' Clothes in America. Evey Suit guaranteed to give excellent
service and satisfaction.

Boys9 Double Breasted Suits
Just the thing for boys' school wear, strong fancy cheviots, in neat dark

Patterns; extra well made and durably lined. Sizes 6 to 16 #0 AO
plendid values. «Ps»«*fO

Boys' Norfolk Suits
Nifty Suits for boys: sizes 6 to 17.made of strictly ail-wool fancy cassi-

meres, handsomely tailored and finished. Sewed throughout with our

famous iron-grip stitch, and warranted not to rip.unsurpassed

Boys9 Finest Quality Suits
Here is the cream of the season. The most

magnificent fabrics and the richest patterns
created this fall. The finest all-wool worsteds,
tweeds and cheviots, all hand-tailored. Sizes
8 to 18. Values that cannot be du- fl»»7 PA
plicated anywhere. .*)# »«/U

values

Boys9 High Grade Suits
Many new ideas in Norfolk and double-

breasted models.fine all-wool pure worsteds,
serges and Scotches in a big range of new pat-
patterns, perfectlv made and fit faultlessly.
Sizes 6 to 18. I'nmatchable Jg QQ

BOYS' BELTED OVERCOATS
$2.48, $2.98, $3.48, $5, $6 and $7.50

MONEY'S WORTH OR MONEY BACK

iTOBETTliOTHINGfTo.j513.615^6ltrjLmt^EAST BROAD STREET*. JkJLjNC.

where Mr. Valiant had been appointed. Be

said. -Tod had accomplished dcapite the

man. |
Defend* Valiant.

W. W Lear, of Bedford City, spoke in de-
ftr.tr of Mr. Valiant, and aald that the ut >

proof which he considered Dr Pott» had
-.-e-.(t'-.t or had attempted to bring, waa that
Mr. va.'iant waa not popular, and that pop¬
ularity being no proof of adellty to Ood be

detmed the caa* naa sustained :-j*<.nt; Mr.
Valiant. The report* of Mr. Valiant, be
claimed, did net *u*tala the charge of in-

Sjfitlsnas, aad that failure on the Ber.ia
circuit is not a test of the efficiency or son- ,
efficiency of any preacher.

Weakest Meat as Hardest r»eeee.
Mr. Lear stated that it waa aa unfortunate

'act in the Southern Metbodls: system that,
the caiim la to send the weakest ratn to the
hardest places. Again be opposed tho loca-
Has of Mr. Valiant, and aald that if Dr.
Potta bad no place to send him there wer*

piacea tn other dietrlcts where be could be
sent. j
James Caasen waa the neat apeaker. Ha'

began with tho statement chat he had
known Berlin circuit alnce hla boyhood, and
that his first work In the conference waa on
that circuit. Then he said if what a

preacher on Berlin circuit aoeompllahed waa
to be the test of efftelescy. hs!f of ah»
members of the conference would be located, j

Unhealthy Kidneys
have caused more toffering among men and woaaen than at

5 the human system is subject to.
IIf the kidneys or brer sre out of order. a general run-down feeling- is

the result. Ambition is larking, iodigestion sad itji i iimslss are ever
that may develop lata Bricht's Disease

SAFE

?

Avoid complicata
Begin at onceto_

Warner's Safe Kokt and Lirer Remedy
the tried and tree remedy for
kidney and liver troubles.

Iftakeo la time you'll noticesa
immediate improvement, which
wiH continue with it* use. Get a
bottle from your dnianrist today.
WAJUOsrS SAFE COOK BOOK
n»»««.COOK mm,

tfmffSmm mm tmSSf9tSStSSm ef I U

^jSfjj&ä*mmiMCaCft I ***

MEN'S WINTER UNDERWEAR
Our stocks represent the beat

fttdUt^dUrrJ iTfcdiVf n. til cotton, wool
and fleece lined. Light, medium
and heavy weights.

Boys' Suits and Overcoats
Displayed at the Tyler Store in a choice variety of fabrics and styles which

offer ample opportunity for a perfect selection.
Our Special Quality Sent, in blue serges and

fancy mixtures, equal any $6.50 Suit # C AA
yon ever saw; some have two pairs pants WfJsWv

High Grade Boys' Suits, made with two pairs
pants to the suit; elegant tailor-made models, per¬
fect in fit and style; a nice assortment
of colors and fabrics to select from;
prices, SaJt, $~.5d and.

Hand Tailored Suits for boys.
St«.*», $M.
Elegant styl** and pattern* in the
back coats; sites 10 to IS years.

gjl
$15.00

Boys' School Overcoats, made with convmible
collars, all-wool fabrics, cat full Wrsarth. f> aa

eiceprionsl qdristiw at MM, SMt and sfO*Uv

Overcoats for smaJi boys 2K to 8 years,
made in the Russian nülitary and auto
styles: meltons, chinchillas and astrakhans;
some trimmed with fur col-

Urs^ust like this cut; prices. j^QQ
and Sailor

Blouse Suits, m War serges %A -J%
and mixtares; rpecial for sF«edW
Boy Scovt Shoe*, new.stock rd

star* just received; fröre, C/ *?0
rhtMrea's Hats, in the new Tyro¬

lean .napes, corduroy, BBj
and imported plu«a> II.Si J3JQ

Odsaren'a $4 and 15

S£V~. -$1.98
Basts Usstoa fladta, m ¦BBB

ribbed sad fleered lined. 50d»
SPECIAL. Beys' School

of serviceable fancy

}{. recommended tiring Mr Valiant another
year aa a traveling prnecher. and said that
ha considered Mr. Lear's defense, fully offset
and more the argument of Dr. Potts lor SI:
Valiant'* location. Dr Cannon read a nurr.-
her of the figures In the statistical report of
Berlin circuit under Mr Valiant's pastorate,
and showed them to be far In advance of
tco»a the year be'o^. and aald that wu
.-commendation for Mr. Valiant.

E. C. Cross, a layman, aald that if
preachers In tho conference war* to be lo¬
cated simply because they srere sot popular
with some of their etewn.-ga. than some
paators In Lynchburg and Norfolk ought
to "throw their hats In tba ring"

E. T. Dadmun. J. K_ Jolllff sad W. A.
Christian, all presiding alders, stood by Dr.
Potta in his argument for Mr. Valiant's loca¬
tion. .

Dr. Christian objected to the comparative
flgurea Dr. Cannon had presented, atatlag
that four men had been pastor on Berlin
clrrult there before Mr. Valiant, and no paa-
tor was there at the c'ose af tbt year to
secure the collections. Or. Christian said
also that while no member of the conference
would hurt Mr. Valiant, yet the conferor.ee
owed a duty to the church as well as to
the preachers, and that he thought Mr Val¬
iant ought to go into tba ranks of the local
preacher, and that ha could do good work
there.

Oppose* Has Ihanjanuj,
Oraham Lambeth opposed the location of

Mr. Valiant, saying that the appointments1
ha had served were those which most of the
members of the conference would be ag¬
grieved If sent to them, and that he did not
believe the evidence presented waa sufficient
ground for Mr. Valiant's location
Tba vota was then taken with the result

gitan above. IThe report of the committee on conference.
entertainment was submitted, and Maw
Street Church. Danville, was selected aa the
Place for holding the next session of the
conference. Tba asm of 12.aw was named la
the report to be used as the conference en-
tertaioment fund
The noise 13 u>e conference room was so

great eeavarai times that Bishop Decay said
he did sot know what to go except to aaa
for appointment of a sargcact-at-amu to
preserve order.
W E. Judkln*. the oldest member of the

conference, addressed the body sad ssld oa
account of hie age he did not aspect to at-
tead another conference session.
The sail of tha twenty-second question was

resumed, sad was answered with reference
to eight of the districts of the conference. I
tb« characters of tha preachers la these
districts being gassed. Tha call of this
question will bo concluded Monday.The aaalvsraary or the Conference Boardof Missions waa he'd this evening.

CMCnliTED
TRAIN WRECKED
[¦pacta] to Tba Times-Dispatch j
Now Haven. Conn.. November 1«..

The Merchants Limited, the crack
train af the New Haven road running
between Boston and New York over
the Chore Line, was wrecked at
Organa Farms. Conn., at 1:52 to-night.
The train left Boston at S P. SC. The
engine and one puUmac staid on the
track, hut the four rear cars were
derailed. Nineteen passengers were
Injured bat none seriously. I
The wreck took place about live

miles east of Westport, where about(
five weeks ago occurred one of the!
worst wrecks la the history of the j
New Haven road. The wreck la aald to
have bean due either to a broken rail
or te taking a short ci see-ever at too
great speed The engine sad one par-1
lor car s seat I ever the spat In safety.!
and the other parser ears, the smoker
aad diner were derailed. Tba train,
parted, the forward section running |
I.eee feet before it could be stepped, j
Tba derailed cars leaving the track
ploughed along beside it and were

preventing from overturning by hrlag¬
ing up agalnet a eteacalea The pae-
iiagirs were badly ahahan up.

HOPPE LEADS ML
BY ORE FULL6AHE
New Terk. Navaateer 1« -Willie

Hope* to-night Meads all ate epponeaU
hp aaa fan «ante ta the 1« 2 balk Un-
billiard ihantHsnsMs toumamenc
which haa been oa at the Hotel Aetor
gorlag tba past week, aad wasch will
contlstse uaUl Taseday.
Hoppe not distanced his nearest ©p-

pooent. Mornlngatar. to-atght. wbea be
moppe) waa fiasa Pessar ist, wnflo

gives the title to the youthful cue ex¬
pert
Hoppe clicked off .'.1G while his op¬

ponent. Dem&rest, wss making Ml
points. In the other evening's gum*,
blossen outplayed Sutton. 50o to 231.

Asm* Haa Hard Time.
West Polst. .V. y. November tt..Tr-'!

Army bad a harder time defeating Tufts to¬
day than the »coro ladlfBtss TU« Cadets
were returned the winners by a U to I
score, but In the «rat t»». periods were out¬
played by tha Tufts leans

Heavy Weight
On the Stomach

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Remove
It and All Other Forme of In¬

digestion Quickly.
That awful feeling as though there

were a heavy weight on your stomach.
as though you had swallowed an enor¬
mous lump of lead.is caused by the
failure of your stomach to thoroughly
digest your ioods. You may have eaten
too fast or too much. Your stomach may
be overworked and tired out. It is too
weak to produce enough of the digestive
juices necessary to take proper care of the
food. Gases form and cause all sorts of

1
5001

agony. The stomach demands more pep
sin, hydrochloric acid and other digestive
agents which it is unable to secrete

Medicines are not only worthless in
cases of this kind, but are actually inju¬
rious to the whole system. It is sheer
lunacy to pour a lot of vile stuff into the
stomach.drugs that have no digestive
power whatever.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet* contain in¬
gredients that not only bring quick relief
to indigestion sufferers, but actually
digest the food for the stomach. One of
these little magic tablets taken after
each meal, will rest the stomach, revital¬
ize the secretory glands, strengthen the
muscular walb.in fact, tone up the en

tire digestive system.
No home should be without Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablets constantly on hand.
They stop all forms of indigestion, such
'as sour stomach, bekhings, heartburn,
dizziness, burning sensation, bra.-h. etc.
After a brief course of treatment your
appetite improves. You enjoy your food
[snare. You awaken every morning with
a happy disposition. Life looks brighter.
Your brain becomes clearer and your eyes
sparkle with their old-time snap and
twinkle. You are practically a new

person.
Stuart's Iryspepsia Tablets are sold by-

all druggists at 50r a bos..Advertise¬
ment.

See our line of Electric and Gas

Drop Lights.

He LB.Taylor Co.
Tbe Best in Furniture
Jones Bros. & Co., be.

1418.1420 E. Main St

The fin. i BaafeyT"
Md-H0 East Erses' Street.

f yea** «AI Calvart Pare f] AA
Rye vITst**«*. gattaw.#J.UU
Man orders acatcstod. Price hat saaissd


